
Parents Should Plan Now 
For Family Summer Living

"To Dream and Plan," a talk by William Fredrlokson of the 
Los Angeles City Parks and Recreation Department at 268th 
PTA'.* last meeting emphasized ramping possibilities for sum 
nipr, vacations.

"Children are now looking foi-ward to summer vacation." he 
Raid, "but soon after vacation

the my 'there's 'nothing
to do' will bi'gln. The it*
parent will have anticipated thin
and have a plan fo 

diluting (he plan,
milated. In 
three thing*

should be considered; place, pro 
gram, and leadership."

In considering the summer 
a whole, the wise parent wl 
first think of the home as th 
best place to play. Other Iocs 
places may be the school, hill 
beach and public playground 
Farther away are museums, 1 
eal mountains, and G r I fflt 
Park, with Its xoo playgroun 
areas, pools, nature classes, an 
travel town. Fredrlckson said. 

HP emphasized that the horn

site. Mont backyards arc

Is often overlooked »B amp

O

Narbonne PTA 
Seats Prexy to 
Second Term

In a "flower" ceremony con 
ducted by Mn. A. C. Akerson 
harbor regional director, Mrs. E 
M. Bernardln accepted the pres 
dent's gavel of Narbonnc Hlg 
School PTA for the second term 
when the Association m*t las 
week.

Seated to assist her were Mrs. 
J. O. Blackmon, first vlce-pres 

'dent; Miss Elisabeth Parks, sec 
ond vice-president; Mesdame 
M, T. Seeman, secretary; Kurt 
Shery, treasurer; Bruce Schwel 
zer, auditor; Floyd French, his 
torlan and Mlnot Rugg, parlla 
mentarlan.

A 
ties
waa presented to Mn. Bernard 
In by Mn. I. D. Bourland.

Memben rrom 209th PI. are; 
hostessed the social hour with 
Mesdsmes William Bohlldmeye 
and French presiding at th* tea 
table.

Bloodmobile 
Here Friday

Torrance volunteers will staf 
a bloodmoblle unit at National 
Supply Co. tomorrow from 8 
m. to B p.m., Mn. Gordon Jones 
blood recruitment chairman o 
the Torrance branch, American 
National Red Cross, announce 
this week.

Other bloodmoblles scheduled 
she said, are at Douglas Al 
craft on Wednesday, June I, a 
Torrance Civic Auditorium on 
June 21; and at Minneapolis 
Honeywell, 17400 3. Western 
Ave., on June 28.

Local volunteers assisted hi 
 the process and receiving 
of 248 persona employed at Gen 
eral Petroleum Corp. last Friday 
Mrs. Jones reported. Two hun 
dred twenty-four pints of whole 
blood wen received, she said.

Aiding the blood recrultmen 
chairman were Mesdames David 
McMIllan, Walter Sharon, .Wll 
flam Cob-urn, G. Douglas Tho 
mas, Ernest Llvesey, Ted Isa 
belle, Blanfard Mayer, Bar 
Brest, W. E. Welton, and Camp 
bell. Volunteer canteen worken 
under the direction of Mrs 
John StocMard, chairman, were 
Mesdames M. B. Millar, Walter 
Coons, t. T. Babbitt, and Wal 
ter West.

Vernon Sheblak, second vice- 
president.

Native Daughters of the Gold 
en West presented a state flag 
to the school during the pro- 
tram, Also featured was a fash- 
on show by eighth grade girls, 

who modeled clothes they had

he school band provided back 
ground muslo.

Th* president told highlights for a potluck picnic.

Installation of offlcen sparked the afternoon last week when 
«s°book Walterla PTA held Its final meeting of 1968-M at the school.

Mrs. A. C. Turner, First District financial secretary, conduo 
the'rites; and corsages depleting the colon In the rainbow wen 
pinned on the following offlcen: 

Mesdames Carl Cramer, presl 
dent; ,C. W. Johnson, flnt vice- 
president; E. B. Pfau, 
secretary; Glenn Karhu, flnan 
clal secretary; Richard Heltmey- 
*r, treasurer; and Henry Fin 
auditor. Getting a boutonnlere 
Instead of a corsage was Dr.
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for limited camping, and -a hole, worthy 
dug In the ground is a good he 
ginning for a cook-out. "This is 
an excellent suggestion now that 
the family as a unit Is being 
so strongly emphasized," Fred 
rlckson said.

Youth serving agencies such 
as the Scouts and "Y" groups 
also afford opportunities for 
camping. The-Board of Educa 
tion has two cUmps' near he 
Point Fermin and Clear Creek, 
at a nominal rate.

"The 
we do

ahead. Children who are not 
kept Interested In wholesome

mischief."
Kindergarten classes of Mes- 

dames B. Hlrsch and L, Rousle 
rounded out the program with

posted colors at the beginning 
of the session.

ihould have a meaning 
ful experience," Fredrlckson con 
tinued. "The child who Is just 
average In school may find
things he «an do that will bring blossom containing a coin to a 
recognition of achievement and small tree, 
praise. Having fun Is primary, Apple blossoms sparked table 
but one must learn the demo- decor whtn guests gathered In 
cratlc way of give and take to the banquet hall at the eloc* of 
have the best fun. the evening for a social hou: 

'It Is a wise parent who will arranged by Past Matron Hazel 
anticipate the needs of the fam- Fossum. Nutcups in the shape 

of small watering cans carried 
out the garden-like atmosphere, 

Assisting Mrs. Fossum with
play are th* one* who create decorations and serving were Ha

DEPUTY GRAND MATRON 
VISITS EASTERN STAR

Wearing a turquoise blue net gown matching the streamers 
on her heart-shaped bouquet of red roses and silver ribbon 
Deputy Grand Matron Frances Weston received grand honon 
when she made her official visit to Torrance Chapter No. 880 
Order of the Eastei-n Star, last Thursday night.

Florence Vlellenave, worthy                  :   
matron, and Vincent Vlellenave, , , || f*

Install Crew 
Of Good Ship 
Harbor PTA

"Down to the Sea In Ships' 
themed Installation rites seatlni 
Harbor City PTA leader* last 
Thursday at the school, with 
Mrs. William Russell, retiring 
president of LomltaSan Pedro 
Council PTA, conducting.

"In their coming voyage of 
the next year, ieM-B0, the offlo 
ers cannot function without the 
help of the "crew," Mrs. Rus 
sell said, likening each of the 
PTA leaders to a ship's officer.

Mrs. Carl Gregory took the 
helm as captain (president)

hlle Mesdames D. G. .Cheeli 
and James Alexander were sworn 
In as first mate (first vlce-pres 
ident) and coxswain (second vl 
ce-presldent), respectively.

Assuming positions as thi 
'hip's clerks were Mesdames 

Charles Rlggs and Leland Van 
Buren, who will be historian and 
secretary, nspeotlvely. Mrs

presided over 
the meeting, which featur 
tiatiOn of four candidates i 
as escort and presentation of 
the visiting dignitary and many 
Worthy matrons, worthy patron; 
part, matrons, and past patron 
of the District and Chapter .

Monetary gift to the deputy 
grand matron from the Chapter 
was presented In a small cera 
mlo heart by Mrs. Vlellenave 
Presentation from the offlcen 
made by Associate Matron Phyl 

program for the things Us Peverley and Associate Pa
tron Earl Wells, carried out the 
springtime theme, with the two 
conducting Mrs. Weston to each 
officer, who fastened an apple

Gilbert, Jeannette Clark, Marga
ret Raymond, Hazel Hyde, Nel
lie Haynes, Nell Phillips, Edna 
Babeock, Mildred Edwards, Kath-

four songs. Brownie Troop 758 aleen Rltko, Lillian Dye, Billlo
terber, France! Buckley, Bud 
Edwards, and Oscar Fossum.

Walteria PTA Seats Chiefs; 
State Flag from NDGWGets

San Francisco, and Mrs. Bruce 
Howey gave the historian's re- 

recording port.
Inspirational message given 

by Faith McAllster, Tamsln 
Fenenback, and Annalou Olsen 

lk> from Mrs. Sally Kaye'a fifth 
grade, opened the session. At 
tendance prizes wen won 
Mrs. Esther Therriault'i 
grade and Nicholas Dellan'a 
sixth grade.

CUB PACK ENJOYS 
PICNIC, FISHING

Fishing topped the slate of at-
made In homemaklng class while tcr-lunch activities when Cub

Pack 230 C, sponsored by Carson 
St. PTA, gathered at IrvineLake

The boys cast their line* Into

Richard Rozendal, purser, wll 
handle the treasurer's task; Mrs 
Glenn Alien, steward, will take 
over the auditor's post; and 
Mn. Ray Groover will navigate 
the ship as parliamentarian.

Mrs. Groover, retiring presi 
dent, conducted the business ses 
sion, opened with a flag salute 
led by Laura Kaufman, Shlrley 
Culwlck, and Judy Cltghorn of o 
;he Klyadawe Camp Fire Girls. 
Mn. Rozendal read "Stepping 
Stones" as the inspirational of Co 
the day.

Agenda highlights Included a 
it*d repon on th* Juvenile Mall bond 

Issue by Mn, Alexander, legisla 
tion chairman; a report on the 
state convention by Mrs. Gre 
gory; and a review of past ac- 
itvltl*s by Mrs. Richard Seden, 
historian. Mrs. George Weeks 
presented Mn. Groover with a 
past president's pin at the close 
of the meeting.

Included on the guest list were 
.he Jess Kaayrups and Mmes 

by Jo* Wallls and K. H. Cooper, 
first Brownie Troop 318, assisted by 

Mrs. Martin Jones, supervised
child care, while kindergarten 
room mothen were hostesses for 
the social hour preceding th 
session. Assisting wtre Mmes. 
Charles Bradford, Robert Alex 
ander, Jack Moore, Harry Bail 
ie, and Norman Walls.

the lake from motor boats do 
nated for th* day by Forrest 
Btuart and Cecil HummeL

Three Local Teachers Enter 
National Educators' Society

Society 
dlstinc

was founded In 1928, and has 
state organizations In all of the 
48 states, the territory of Ha 
wall, the District of Columbia 
ind most recently In Vancou 

British Columbia, and In the ] 
vlnce of Ontario.

(Political Adv

When the 79th chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
national organization honoring women who have glvct 
live service In education, was formed at La Venta Inn In Palos 
Verdes recently, three- teachers from Tofranco schools' were 
among those honored with charter membership.

Welcomed Into the group were 
Cathryn M. Chlsholm, teacher 
English and social studies

ranee High School, i-etlrl 
president of the Torrance Ed 
cation Association and the fli 
woman to bo elected to this o 
flee; Lavona McKelvy, seven 
grade teacher at the new Evely 
Carr Elementary School and r 
tiring secretary of the TEA 
and Geneva Shelton, klndcrga 
ten teacher, who also 19 fro 
the Evelyn Carr school.

When .the newly-Initiated mei 
berg of the Gamma Eta cha 
tcr met to elect officers, M: 
Shelton was named second vie 
president; Mrs. McKelvy, record 
Ing secretary; and Miss "Chl 
holm, parliamentarian.

Presiding at the session w 
Dr. Adele Lewis Grant, aotl 
professor of biology at Pepp* 
dliie College, former lecturer 

University College of US 
retired co-ordlnator forLc 

Angeles County Schools. Mr 
Dorothy Koenlg, consultant
he elementary division of 

Angeles County Schools 
tate president of the Soclet 
ave the feature address. 
Delta Kappa Gamma Socle

Harmony PTA 
Installation 
Theme Friday

With "Harmony" aa Us them 
ardena Wllmlngton Counc 
FA will hold Its annual lunch 

ion meeting at the Garden 
Community C e n t er tomorrov 
norhlng at 10 o'clock.

Installation of officers, to b 
ronducted by Mrs. L. H. Mon 
tomery, flnt vice-president c 
.Oth District, will highlight th 
igenda. Also scheduled are th 
ilstorlan's report and exhlbll 
vhlch Include the Council pub 
Iclty record book, home se 
rtce, programs, and newsettes. 

In keeping with the Counc 
heme, each school within th 

Council will employ a song tit] 
is Its unit theme. The variou 
inlts also will present program 
ituslo and skits.

Mn. Ralph E. Lewis, pres 
lent of 10th District PTA, wl 
>e a special guest. Others 
ie honored Include 10th Dlstric 
fflcerg and chairmen, admlni: 
ratlvo penonnel of Los Angele 
Jity School District and pres 
representatives. 

General arrangements for th 
uncheon are under the super 
irlslon of 232nd PL and Garden: 
llementary PTA members.

There's a
RIGHT SIZE
in automatic gas 
water heaters, too
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THANK 
YOU...
At « candidate for re- 
election t* th* offke 
of County Assessor I 
find myself running 
without opposition, 
rjeverttieles i I with to 
express to the p*op4* 
of lo* Angolos County 
my deep appreciation 
for tfcelr confidence, 
and to assure them of 
my continued deter 
mination, as tnolr pve)** 
lie servant, to merit ft 
olwen/s* 
TINNMC yo*J vsjrjf nHHll*

John R.

QUINN

MAX 27, 1754 TORRANCE HCRALD NTnetec

PTA Prexy Fetes Board
Mrs. William Sklles, mimed! 

ate past president of Crenshaw 
PTA, opened her 8408 W. 1887th 
St. home to her board memben 
for a luncheon last week.

She presented each of the ex 
ecutives with a gift In apprecl 
at ion for their services durlnL 
her term In office and In turn

received a gift from the Board. 
Attending'In addition to thi 

hostess, were Mesdames Heler 
Wleman, Ralph Eyeslonc, Rojj 
Thurman, Loran Friesner, Johnj! 
Ruckle, John Hubacek, John]: 

ig Davls, Freeman; Miss Betty Rid-« 
rlell; and Earl Hckert. ''

MJEANS

MORE MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET!
Tktfi rlahi . . . VIA *« big 

: j&mhww Sirtaii, r°u< noon «n>< 
75* kfdfcft ih»n it m««7 oihtr 
lavlntl Institution*

* »«»r  «  * k l*Mt»4 M ItMt*.

/Unnlt  >!««< ky MM ink W «nr

IT'S NEW... 

IT'S EXCITING...

FASHION:..

rolls lovely paintedr
designs on your Super* Kern-Tone walls I

, take magic . . . you yourself can add the beauty of shimmer 
ing designs to, freshly painted Super1 Kern-Tone walls. Just 
roll them on, with a special new roller and new sensational 
Applikay. It's easy, fast ... no mess, no spatter! Leas than 
a quart of Applikay is enough for the average room and it's 
every bit as washable as Super Kern-Tone.

fascinating 
Designs

With thorn you 
can achiev* 
many different 
effects. Roll on 

the one you choose, one or more times. Roll 
on* over another to create a design of your 
own. You have unlimited possibilities to 
expraas yourself in combinations of design.

Irldemnt Colon
All with a silken lustra that shimmers and 
changes with the direction of light and 
angle of view. Use one or more Applikay 
colors with any pattern or combination of 
patterns you may chooae . . . they all 
harmonize with Super rUm-T^ne oofers.

See our Applikay Design Selector for 67 
new ideaa in decorating . . . th*n you'll 
see the new loveliness AppUkay can bring 
to your walla,

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
1623 CABRILLO AVE.

TORRANCE, Phone FA 8-6235

WE ARE OPEN EVERY FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL ( P.M.


